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"But that's different! AH 1 know is whar ! rw«l in f*inkv I never
saw it done or did it myself before, \\Tut if I forpcf something nr my
knees shake as they're doing right now ,n the %rry th^nghr of $r?
Couldn't someone else go?"
Sagami was not listening, Inhere \v,i* the *nuwl c*f hurrying fttotstcpi
on the road.
"Steward, I beg your pardon, but I think thi* & the tuc^ngcr from
the Shrine with the talisman/'
The governess laid a packet in the alcove.
"Miyo," she said, "make a Hide hag. Sec, tlm is from thr National
Shrine at Ise; this one is from the Hifhiman Shrine *if flic pod af war;
that is from Narita Temple at Sakum to keep turn healthy ami invul-
nerable to bullets and sword-blade*; the last *wc K from the Shirakunm
Shrine, the Saionji family altar, This bit «f gowfs left frotn the robe
is just big enough to hold all the amulets."
"Is the lord going to wear thb?1f
"Yes, very close to his heart.'*
The coli gloomy day came to an end. The Itmidhfo awd Shinto
buildings on the hills surrounding the city were %hfc«i with Urge
paper lanterns. Guns from the Toba-Fmhitni from were %fill audible
and occasionally a loud explosion shook the air*
The household awaited Saionji's return from the gnvcmnicw office.
Three days he had been away. Surety he would come home rnnight
with good news. Good news, if Saionji were ituidc < iorwiwruler-Gen-
eral! Such an honor would distinguish the family from nil when,
But the night came on, and still there was no sign of him. Hie rew-
ards took turns at walking down the road* Fingering their *w«)rd*hilti,
they looked anxiously towards Toba-Fushimi,
Sagami, alone in the garden, thinking of the rider far whom no hone
was provided, prayed to Ku*mon> Goddess of Mercy.
There was no sound but her breathing,
She called one of the stewards to her, A few words and he wii fun-
ningdowB the road, Sagami watching him. Much liter she entered the
house and went to the fanuly altar where stood a replica of the Shiia-
tomo Shrine, She pulled up the wick in the dbh filled with vegetable
od and lighted it Then she knelt.
^ All night ^distant cannon roared. All night the vain waiting for
BorajL Ai the first cock ciowed the stewards put on their field atrim
Then in the aneaqr dawn there came a war-cry that iang through
the neighborhood. The bead steward standing on th«	•    ^^

